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1 FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1976 
BLACK HERITAGE WEEK OPENS SCHEDULE 
FEBRUARY 8 AT LANGSTON 
Langston University i observes i Black 
Heritage Week Sunday, Feb. 8 through 
Thursday, Feb. 12. 
Featured will be "Festival Africane" and 
Dr. J. Ruben Sheeler, noted historian from 
Texas Southern University, Houston, Texas. 
Festival Africaine! by the Ibrahima 
Camara-Yusef Crowder African Arts En­
semble is a kalaidoscope of color, motion, 
sound, and feeling in which the elemental 
beauty and power of authentic, traditional 
African ballet illuminates the North Ameri­
can stage. Festival Africaine! boasts an 
international roster of ten dancers, drum­
mers, other musicians, acrobats, singers, 
and actors whose brilliant artistry explodes 
in an ear-filling, eye-opening, heart-stopping 
experience which has brought coast-to-coast 
audiences to their feet cheering. 
^ The "Festival AFricane" will perform at 8 
p.m. Tuesday, in the I.W. Young Audi­
torium. 
Dr. Sheeler will speak at 10 a.m. Thursday 
in the I.W. Young Auditorium. He will hold a 
seminar for the students starting at 1:30 
p.m. in Moore Hall. 
Black Heritage Week activities get under­
way with 10 a.m. Meditation Sunday, Feb. 8, 
in the I.W. Young Auditorium. 
"Looking Back at History," will be 
featured 6 p.m. Monday, in I.W. Young 
Auditorium. It is being sponsored by the 
freshman class. 
The activities conclude at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday when B.P.U. presents "The Truth 
Is Told." The variety program will be held in 
the Student Union Ball Room. 
All activities during Black Heritage Week 
' are open to the public free of charge. 
FEB. 8- Sunday Meditation, 10 a.m., 
I.W. Young Auditorium 
FEB. 9--"Looking Back at History," 6 
p.m. Monday, I.W. Young Audi­
torium, sponsored by freshman class 
FEB. 10 FESTIVAL AFRICANE, 8 
p.m. Tuesday, I.W. Young Audi­
torium 
FEB. 12--Dr. J. Ruben Sheeler, Pro­
fessor of History, Texas Southern 
University, 10 a.m., I.W. Young 
Auditorium 
FEB. 12--Seminar, Dr. Sheeler, 1:30 
p.m., Moore Hall 
FEB. 12- "The Truth Is Told," 7:30 
p.m. Student Union Ball Room, va­
riety program presented by B.P.U. 
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8-12--Black Heritage Week 
10--L.U. Glamour Magazine Pageant, 
Association of Women Students, Hargrove 
Little Theater, 6:30 p.m. 
11--Kappa Alpha Psi, "Sweetheart Ball", 
Student Union Ball Room, 8-10 p.m. 
13--Omega's "Emphasis In Blackness", 
Little Theatre, Hargrove Music Hall, 7-9 
p.m. 
14-Sweetheart Ball, Alpha Kappa Alpha, 
Student Union Ball Room, 8-11 p.m. 
15-- Movie, I.W. Young Auditorium, 8 
p.m. 
18--Social, N.O.D., Student Union Ball 




19--Social, S.G.A., Student Union Ball 
Room, 8-12 p.m. 
20--A11 night Pan-Hellenic Council Social 
and breakfast, Student Union Ball Room, 
10-8 a.m. 
21--Founder's Day Activities, Alpha Kap­
pa Alpha, Student Union Ball Room, 5 p.m. 
23--Sweetheart Ball, Pan Hellenic Council, 
Student Union Ball Room, 8-11 p.m. 
24--Movie, I.W. Young Auditorium, 8 
p.m. 
26--"Orange and Blue Review", Faculty 
Talent Show, 8 p.m. 
29--Movie, auditorium, 8 p.m. 
Tornado Seminar 
A "Tornado" Seminar will be held 7 p.m. 
Tuesday, Feb. 10, in Young Hall Lounge. 
Ken Brown, of the National Weather 
Service in conjunction with the Civil Defense 
Department, will present an hour program 
concerning tornadoes. 
"This seminar is to alert you as to what 
action you should take in the event a tornado 
hits," a spokesman said. 
A film will be shown and printed 
information will be handed out on the course 
of action to take if a tornado is spotted. 
— News Deadline 
DEADLINE for news in the weekly 
newsletter is 12 noon Thursday. 
Students, faculty and staff are en­
couraged to use the newsletter to 
publicize their department, organiza- /-
tion, and activity. 
Lioiiis Fourth 
In Dunkel Ratings 
Langston clung to its No. 4 
position in the Dunkel Ratings this 
week—climbing .7 to 42.7 with a 
102-77 victory over Panhandle. The 
top six teams in the Ratings enter the 
District Nine NAIA playoffs following 
the regular season. 
Langston lost a 109-104 squeaker to 
Texas College in Tyler, Texas, 
Wednesday night. 
The Lions travel to Jefferson City, 
Mo., Saturday night for a game with 
the Lincoln University Tigers. 
T e a m  R a t i n g  
1 .Bethany Nazarene 48.2 
2. Cameron 47.6 
3. Southeastern 44.6 
4. LANGSTON „ 42.7 
5. East Central 42.6 
Southwestern 42.6 
7. Oklahoma Baptist 41.2 
8. USAO-Chickasha 40.4 
9. Central State 40.3 
10. Phillips 38.9 
12. Oklahoma Christian 35.8 
13. Northwestern 25.5 
14. Panhandle 24.4 
BASKETBALL, TRACK, BASEBALL 
TEAMS HONORED AT PEP ASSEMBLY 
The Langston basketball, track and 
baseball teams were honored at Pep As­
sembly 10 a.m. Thursday in I.W. Young 
Auditorium. 
President Thomas E. English saluated the 
athletes. He said, "I believe we should be 
good in everything." He encouraged the 
athletes to have a great love for Langston 
University. 
Coach Albert Schoats, athletic director, 
said "Langston University is a great insti­
tution and that a lot of great men have 
graduated from here." Coach Schoats also 
lauded President English for his support of 
athletics. 
The program was put together by Ms. 
Sandi Jacobs, advisor for the cheerleaders. 
She was brought on stage by Coach Schoats 
for a "thank you" in spearheading the 
program. 
The basketball team missed the assembly 
because the Lions were enroute home from 
Tyler, Texas, where they had played a game 
i" Wednesday night. 
The program included: 
Invocation, Timothy Eppinger; "A Tribute 
to Our Athletes," Janice Williams, cheer­
leader captain; Comments, President Eng­
lish; introduction of track and baseball 
teams, Coach Emmitt Millhouse; comments, 
Coach Schoats; and announcements, Willie 
Lawrence, SGA Student Activities Coordi­
nator. 
Coach Millhouse said Langston has one of 
the best track teams since he's been at LU. 
Supplying the enthusiasm for the as­
sembly were the cheerleaders and pep band. 
LU OPPS 
SCORE SCORE OPPONENT 
85 School of the Ozarks , Mo. 65 
74 Marymount, Kan. 110 
71 Bethany, Kan. 92 
61 Southeastern State 76 
! 80 
4 78 ' 
East Central 97 
Bishop, Texas . 86 
56 Central State 75 
89 Northwestern State 76 
71 Alabama State 107 
84 Tuskegec Institute 86 
67 American Christian, Tulsa 70 
90 Southwestern State 84 
99 Panhandle State 78 
76 Central State 64 
74 Bishop, Texas 85 
120 Paul Quinn, Texas 85 
80 Southwestern (OT) 85 
85 Northwestern State 74 
91 USAO, Chickasha 76 
1 0 2  Panhandle State 77 
104 Texas College 109 
FOCUS ON FACULTY 
Wallace Owens, chairman of the Depart­
ment of Art, will be guest on "Focus on 
Faculty" 6 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 12, on Radio 
Station KALU at 6 p.m. This week's guest 
was Mrs. Olether Toliver, assistant professor 
of English. 
KALU SCHEDULE 
Monday-Friday- 4 p.m.-7 p.m. 
Saturday- 3 p.m. - 7 p.m. 
REMAINING SCHEDULE 
FEB. 7--At Lincoln University 
FEB. 16-Texas College, at Guthrie HS 
FEB. 19-Ameriean Christian, at Tulsa 
FEB. 21-USAO, at Chickasha 
COMMUNICATION SEMINAR 
Approximately 30 Broadcast Journalism 
students and faculty members attended a 
Communication Seminar at Channel 9 Mon­
day evening. The seminar and tour were 
sponsored by the American Women in Radio 
and TV. 
ATTENTION 
Aspiring poets, musicians, artists are 
needed for Black Heritage Week program 
sponsored hy the B.P.U. If interested, please 
notify any BPU member or drop by the BPU 
office, Moore Hall, second floor. 
NTE TEST 
The National Teachers Examination will 
be given Feb. 21, in Room 206, Hamilton 
Hall. 
